Common Business Personal Property - New Classifications
Ð If you have

You call it the following for reporting Ð

Appliances e.g. - Air Conditioner, Dish Washer, Washer, Dryer, Freezer, Microwave, Mixer, Range, Cooktop, Commercial mixer, Coffee machine
Computers and all ancillary equipment, e.g. - CPU, Keyboard, Mouse, Printer both desktop and network
Copiers - including multifunction copiers whose primary purpose is to make copies
High tech equipment not otherwise listed e.g. - ATM machine, POS terminal, Non-computer printers, Scanner, Computer integration equipment
Telecommunications equipment e.g. - Facsimile (FAX) machines, Telephone routers, PBX and other telephone equipment including desktop phones
Non-Computer non-technical electric equipment e.g. - Calculator, Electronic Camera, DVD/VCR and other video equip, Scopes, Security cameras and monitors,
Sound equip, Test equip, Wiring that is not part of the building (leasehold wiring improvements made by tenant)
Fixtures and built-in or attached office amenities e.g. - Built-in or wall hanging cabinets, Lighting systems, Partitions, Shelving, "Cubicles", Work stations
Furniture and movable office, restaurant, or business furnishings e.g. - File and other cabinets, Chair, Desk, Table, Bed, Sofa
Tools and portable light equipment e.g. - Drill, Hammer, Lathe, Scaffold, Ladder, Hand tools of all types, Welding equipment
Heavy construction equipment e.g. - Asphalt paver, Bull dozer, Crane and associated equipment, Demolition equipment, Tractors
Artwork e.g. - Paintings, Sculptures, Ceramic Art, Wall Hangings, etc.
Carts not otherwise listed below
Shopping carts
Golfing carts
Safes and related equipment e.g. - Floor safe, Night deposit box, Safe door, Safe deposit boxes
Signs not otherwise listed below
Signs Electrical
Signs Billboard
Cable TV Box
Satellite TV Equip
Recreational Equipment e.g. - Pool tables, non-electronic games
Electronic games and other electronic recreational equipment. e.g. - Video games, Electronic darts, Electronic pinball
Storage tank above ground for other than gasoline or petroleum products
Storage tank below ground for other than gasoline or petroleum products
Other types of business equipment not otherwise specified e.g. - Alignment equip, Athletic equip, Bakery equip but not Appliances described above,
Barber/beauty equip, Bowling equip, Cafeteria equip but not Appliances, Cleaning equip, Greenhouse, Grocery equip, Motel/hotel but not Furniture or
Appliances as described above, Machinery, Mining equip, Restaurant equipment not Furniture or Appliances like cutlery, utensils, barware, china

Appliance
Tech-Comp
Tech-Copier
Tech-Other
Tech-Telcom
Electrical
Fixture
Furniture
Tool
Construction
Art
Cart-Gen
Cart-Shop
Cart-Golf
Safe
Sign-Gen
Sign-Elec
Sign-Bill
Cable-Box
Cable-Sat
Recreation-Eq
Recreation-Ele
Storage-Above
Storage-Below
General Equip

Industry Specific Categories
Brewery equipment e.g. - Brewing vats, Hoses, Transfer equipment

Brewing

Medical and Dental mechanical equipment and tools not otherwise listed below e.g. - Aspirators, Patient lifters, Pumps, Surgical and dental tools
Medical and Dental equipment e.g. - Dental chairs, Dental drills and cleaning equipment, Optical testing equipment, Respiratory equip, Therapy equip
Electronic Medical and Dental equipment e.g. - Electronic analyzers, MRI, X-ray, CAT scan, Scopes

Med-Other
Med-Equip
Med-Elec

Petroleum exploration equipment e.g. - Drilling rigs, Seismic equip, Exploration tools
Petroleum in bulk marketing equipment but not tanks or gasoline/service station equipment listed below i.e. Pumps, Hoses, Valves
Petroleum High tech drilling rigs
Petroleum production equipment e.g. - Wellhead equip, Production pipe, Valves, Gathering lines
Petroleum refining equipment e.g. - all equipment integrated into the refining process

Petrol-Expol
Petrol-Mark
Petrol-Hi
Petrol-Prod
Petrol-Refine

Gasoline/service station equipment not listed below used for delivering gasoline to consumers
Gasoline/service station electric pump for delivering gasoline to consumers
Above ground storage tanks for gasoline and other petroleum products or waste
Below ground storage tanks for gasoline and other petroleum products or waste
Cellular tower or other broadcast tower equipment

Gas-Gen
Gas-Elec
Gas-Above
Gas-Below
Tower

